Changes to the landscape of tropical rainforests are potential instigators in population changes experienced by earthworms, which are integral biological components of almost all terrestrial ecosystems. A comparative analysis of earthworm populations was done in the rainforests of Guyana to investigate the impact of deforestation on earthworm populations.
Data Analysis
Earthworms were placed into families based on Blakemore's 2006 family key.
The statistical data was analyzed using R version 3.4.4, 2018, where the ANOVA, pointbiserial correlation and linear regression functions were utilized. For the point-biserial correlation and linear regression, dummy coding was used for the categorical variable (pristine and deforested), where X¹= 1 represented the presence of disturbance (deforested) and X¹= 0 represented the absence of disturbance (pristine).
The biological data was analyzed using: Shannon-Wiener Index, Simpson Index and McIntosh Index.
RESULTS
31 taxonomically distinct species belonging to 10 families were found among the 12 sample sites. Of the 10 families, Glossoscolecidae was the most diverse, containing 10 species while Eudrilidae, Enchytraeidae, Lutodrilidae and Kynotidae were the least diverse, containing 1 species each, Table 1 .0. Pristine sites were occupied by 22 species belonging to 8 families while deforested sites were occupied by 10 species belonging to 5 families. 5 of the families found in pristine sites were notably absent from the deforested sites, and 2 of the families found in the deforested sites were absent from the pristine sites, Table 2 .0.
Of the 31 species, P. corethrurus was found to be the most abundant accounting for 18% of the population, while a species from the Almidae family was found to be the least abundant accounting for 0.05% of the population, Fig 1. 0. Of the pristine forest sites, a species from the Ocnerodrilidae family was found to be the most abundant and an Almidae species was found to be the least, while in the deforested sites, P. corethrurus was the most abundant and a species from the Acanthodrilidae family was the least, Table 1 .0.
Of the two types of sites, pristine sites displayed the higher average abundance of earthworms (820) which was three times higher than the observed abundance of the deforested sites (265), Table 3 .0. The abundance among the pristine and deforested sites were of statistical significant difference with a p-value of 0.002. Pristine forest sites were found to be three times more species rich (6) than the deforested sites (2), Table 5 .0. The highest number of species found in a pristine site was 7 and the lowest 4, while the highest number of species found in a deforested site was 4 and the lowest 1. The species richness among the two types of sites were of statistical significant difference with a p-value of 0.001. Both types of sites displayed the same epigeic richness Of the two types of sites, epigeic abundance was not found to be of statistical significant difference (0.4), however, endogeic and anecic abundance were found to be of statistical significant difference with p-values 0.019 and 0.005 respectively.
Pristine forests displayed higher diversity and evenness as evidenced by the values obtained from the biological indices, Table 7 .0. The Shannon diversity of the deforested sites were significantly poor, having an average of 0.56, while the diversity in the pristine sites were more than twice as high, Table 8 .0. Both types of sites displayed similar evenness. Similarly, ecotype diversity was found to be significantly higher in the pristine sites in comparison to the deforested sites.
The regression model for disturbance and abundance showed a significant p-value of 0.0023 and an r-squared value of 62%, while the regression model for disturbance and species richness showed a smaller p-value of 0.0008 and a higher r-squared value of 69%. Both Changes in soil textures will occur as a result of exposure to wind and rain and due to the migration of clay particles into the deeper layers of the soil. This will cause the surface of the soil to be dominated by coarse particles, (Gijsman, 1992), which will negatively impact epigeic species by causing abrasions to their cuticle.
The removal of trees discontinues the addition of organic debris to the soil, while the already existing debris on the forest floor will decompose faster as it is exposed to the elements, Edwards, 2004. The lack of organic matter will see declines in the abundance of epigeic and anecic species, as their limited food supplies cannot support a large population, leading to an increase in interspecific competition which will also decrease the species richness. This decline was observed as the abundance of all ecotypes were lower in the deforested sites.
The species richness of the endogeic ecotype decreased by an average of 75% while anecic abundance and richness decreased by 100% in deforested sites. The deforested sites had an overall average of 67% lower species richness than pristine sites.
The process of deforestation in itself disrupts the pedological environment by altering the integrity of the soil. The use of heavy machinery and the dragging of trees removes or disrupts the topsoil making it easier for it to be blown or washed away and increases the compaction of the top 10cm of soil, Ngeh, 1989. Disruption to the topsoil will directly affect epigeic species, resulting in a population decrease. Compaction can also permeate to the deeper layers of the soil, (Janseen and Wienk, 1990), which can then negatively impact anecic species.
Compaction leads to changes in pore sizes and closure of pores which increases the resistance against burrowing, alters soil water retention and soil aeration capacity, all of which makes it difficult for anecic species to survive. This was the most significant decrease noted as no anecic species were found in deforested sites. Endogeic species on the other hand are able to penetrate compacted soils as a result of their horizontal burrowing, Gijsman, 1992. Despite a 72% decline in endogeic abundance in deforested sites, they remained the most abundant and rich of the 3 ecotypes in the deforested sites. 
CONCLUSION
Deforestation directly and indirectly affects the pedological environment through the creation of adverse micro-climates and altering of the structural integrity of the soil giving rise to many cascade effects. As a result of this, deforestation is a major threat to earthworm biodiversity, causing significant decreases in density, abundance, richness, diversity and ecotype structure. Earthworm abundance and species richness were found to have significant negative correlations with deforestation. The biological data were of statistical significant difference among pristine and deforested sites. Of the three ecotypes, anecic species were the most significantly affected by deforestation, while endogeic species, despite reduced abundance, remained the dominant ecotype. P. corethrurus was found in both pristine and deforested sites, assuming dominance in the disturbed environment. 
